
BLASTING YOUR BODY
Af Ler stra i qhLening Lhe -rea-r of Lhe L i ghL 15
body (see FD 10 ( 5 ) Jan/Feb 1987 ) , Ron and I
decided LhaL sand-blasLing lryas in ordet Lo re-
move the accumulaLed mulLiple coats of old
painL and gunge, prior Lo more deLailed Lidging
up of Lhe bodg and painLing iL.

F i rsLl g, we sLri pped off al I Lhe tar -r ns i de and
ouL, and afLer a monLh of qeLLing high on peLrol
fumes, and nearlg blowing ourse/ves up wiLh gas
butners, we were readg Lo bJast. The weekend
chosen was aJso auspicious and appropriaLe in
LhaL Mum had gone awag for Lhose days!

}ur firsL aLLempL was wiLh a uniL hired from
AlltooJs (Lools being Lhe operaLive word),
which thei r staf f sard would do Lhe iob easr-lg.
The sandblast set-up cons-rsLed of a 10 cubic
fd per minuLe (10 cfm) compressor and a spra7
gun wiLh an ouLleL of abouL 5 mm diameLer. 0f
course Lhi s ptoved abouL a.s succes sf ul as leav-
ing Lhe shell down on Lhe beach on a windy daq!

The second aLLempL was wiLh a 60 cfm uniL from
Li lydale Hire. This had a sucLion-feed gun which
Look Lhe sand straighL fron a buckeL. The bigger
uniL made more no-tse buL was strll Loo slow
wiLh Loo natrow a sptead of sand.

The Lhird atLempt was wiLh a 75 cfn compresso.r
and feed hopper. This set-up made a hell of a
l oL of no-r se and wenl th rough abouL 3 /4 Lonne
of sand buL at Jeast iL was successfuJ.

The medi un-grade sand was f ound t.o be Lhe best
compromi se beLween speed of temoval versus
excess-rve pitLing and rrsk of deforming panefs.
Pethaps on Lhe undets.r de where heavy undetseaI
lryas being temoved and appearance -ts Jess ctiL-
r cal , the coarse g rade wou I d be beLter ove tal l. .

0n Lhe othet hand, Lhete rs quiLe an amounL of
lead filling in Lhe Traction body where panels
joi n up eLc , and Lhe l ead piLs and exposes a-tr
pockets fairlg rea di 19. Perhaps Lhe fine sand
ni ghL be beLter i n these al:eas, Lhough care
and a biL of laLer filling should overcome ang
problems caused bg Lhe medium sand.

lle managed Lo blast Lhe boot I i d, guards and
bonnet back to bare meLal wiLhout damage, but
we Look Lhe doors back only as far as Lhe ptimet
wh ich we hand-san ded off laLer. AlLernaLivel g,
Lhe doors can be chemicallg sLripped (for abouL
$ZO-SO per panel for commercial rates or gou
can do iL gourself wiLh proprieLarg st-r ippers/
Lo avoid l-he rrsk of buckling.

lle found the sLripped TracLion shel/ Lo be re-
markab 1g I i ght, even wi Lh Lhe -rea.r suspens-ton
sLill oD, and wiLh Lhree people (Lwo at Lhe
back I one aL Lhe f ronL ) , iL lryas easy Lo pick
Lhe shell up and genLlg lag iL on rts srde on
some old foam padding Lo make iL ea.s ier to blast
Lhe toof and floor pane-Is. ALLempLing Lo blast
the floor "righL wag up" simplg caused Lhe
used sand Lo build up and obscure Lhe work
a.rea . lf hen on r ts sr de , iL was aJ so eas.r er
(bg far!) Lo blast Lhe underside and a/so up
under Lhe dash area and Lhe upper a-reas i n Lhe
booL, inner toof eLc - WiLhouL Lhe rea.r suspens-
ion oD, Lwo people could Lip the shell.
[The phoLo shows how lighL Lhe she]l js. BUL
have but heroes deve l oped an " un cheva l. " a s a
down-markeL compeLitor for Lhe 2CV?J.

lle laid plastrc sheeLing all abouL Lo caLch Lhe
spenL sand fot reuse. The collecLed sand lryas

sreved Lo remove painL flakes and foteign debtis
Ipiece of flg-wire screen ing?J and whi ]e thrs
achi eved some sa v-l ngs , iL was f ound LhaL afLet
Lhe second use, Lhe sand had lost much of rts
abras-r ve character.

0ne problem we found lvas LhaL Lhe sand was
sensiLive Lo noisture in Lhe way iL flowed.
If iL picked up moisture, iL wouldn'L flow
ptoperlg or carrg in Lhe arr sLteam. The moist-
ute Ltap on Lhe compressor wasn'L comPleLely
ef f ective and Lo keep Lhe sand goi ng , iL ]ryas

necessary Lo keep banging Lhe feed pipe carrg-
ing Lhe air/sand so thaL it didn'L.fouL uP.

The sand cost us $50 (abouL 12 x 40 kg bags).
The 75 cfn sand blaster and hopper and an B cfm
sprag gun (to applg the priner) cosL $ZlA for
Lhe dag. Do it yourself pJaces charge $SO per
i hour.

!!*t During the blasLing, it rs essential LhaL
proper ege and lung protecLion be used.

lfe f eel it most important to complet.el y remove
Lhe old "tar" compleLely, srnce we found s-rt-
uations whete Lhe tar had shtunk, c-rac ked, and
let rust develop undet iL. To remove the Jast
traces of tar and oil etc befote ptiming, Lhe
bodg lryas thoroughl g swabbed down with Prepso/
IMg understanding rs that PrepsoJ rs actuallg
no mote exotic Lhan common alcohol oI meLhglaLed
sprrjts. This mag prove cheaper Lhan Lhe prop-
.rraLorg product Ed.J.

lle etch-it r imed the c l ean netal Lhe sarne dag to
avoid developmenL of rust again, using zinc
ch romate f rom llattgl . It was a I of of troub le
fot Lhe saving of money. If we have Lo do ang-
Lhing sinilar again, we'll have Lo find anoLher
spoL because Mum won'L leL us turn Lhe place
inLo a "beach" again !

Hagden Chapman
Ron Lawtence.
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